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STATE OF MAINE

V

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GEN ERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

Name .... .................@Je .. 4.P..<?.i11:t.El

tH .i:1:4..q\v.......................... .

, Maine

Date .... .~u~e.. :2.~.L.~949 ...........

............... .

........ ............... ..... ................ ........ . ............

Str eet Address ... .......<?.h-:µi~ .. ~-t .c1g(3 , _..\'Vci.t ~:r.Yi.li«3., ... )J.~ -~..... ........ .... ................ ......... ..... . .. ....... .. ............. ..

Wi nsl a v ,

Me .

City or T own ........... ... . ......... ... ..... ..... ..... .... .......... ... ............................ .. ... .. ...... .................................. ........................ .. .
H o w lo ng in United States .... ...... .. .1.$...Y.e.a..:r;-.~............ ......... ......... .. .H ow lo ng in M aine .. .... .:1.~ .. YE:~.~!3.... .

de
Born in ....... ....~~~.l'.t.~1:1 .. qO.\J..~C!~.~,.

..P..•....9.• ........ ....... .................... Date

of birth......¥.a.Y..JL ..J9.?R..... .. ...... .

If m arried, how m any child ren ... .. ... .......S.~~~~~

...... ....... .................... O ccupatio n ......~~?~~.~ .......... ......... ..

N ame of employer ... .. ....... ..i?~.r~:t"."'.f~r~.t .~r::P.µc,.U~.l,ci...CC?., ...... ... .. .. ....... ........... ..... ............... ............ .............
(Present or last)

Address of employer ................. Qa.:\clc;1,p0, , .. ~ . ......... ........................... .......... .. .. :............. ..... ................................. .

English .. .. ... ........ ......... .. ...... ..... Speak. ... ..... Y.es .. .. ................. Read .. ... Xes.. .... .... ...... .. .... .Write ..... ..Ye.a............ ..... .. .
Other languages ... ... .....F.f~.~~.1:J: .. ?P~.~~'.":'!:t~~~'."."Y.( t:"~tEl:'.". ............................ .... .. .......... ...... .... ...... ................................ .
Have you m ade applicatio n fo r citizenship? ............. .. .. . ................... .Y.~.s..

.................... .. ................................ .......

H ave you ever had military service? ..... .... ..... .... ........ ..... ....... ......... ...... .N9.................................................................... .

If so, where?....... .. ...... .. ............. ....... . ................ .. .. .. ....... ... . When? .. .. ...... ................... .... ..... ..... ..... ..... ... ............. .

Signature.t ~....

W;mes, .44 ~

. . ..

dL.~... . . . . . . . ..

